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a b s t r a c t 

The level and mix of energy supply and consumption have substantial roles in shaping the sustainable develop- 

ment pathway of a country. This is particularly important in developing regions where access to modern energy 

sources remains limited. This paper gives a narrative overview of the energy sector in Ethiopia. It presents the 

key historical trends and outstanding issues in the energy sector. It also explores the ways through which energy 

transition could support achieving the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) in the country. The review shows 

that energy supply and consumption in Ethiopia are dominated by bioenergy (88%) and by households (88%), 

respectively. Electricity barely accounts for 3% of the total energy supply although its generation has increased 

by more than four times between 2004/05 and 2018/19. Furthermore, the dominance of bioenergy source and 

households demand is projected to continue until the middle of the century. This study identifies research gaps, 

particularly, in terms of linking the energy sector with the rest of the economy and the environment using multi- 

sectoral economic models. Such advanced modeling is constrained by the lack of centrally coordinated energy 

data source among others. Creating an open platform that facilitates information exchange between energy plan- 

ning institutions and academic researchers could be a crucial step in this regard. 
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. Introduction 

The energy mix has important implications as access to energy in

haping the sustainable development pathways of a given economy

 1,106 ]. It is particularly important in countries like Ethiopia which

eavily relies on solid biomass energy. Ethiopia has one of the lowest

er capita energy supply and consumption [ 2,3 ]. About 56% of the total

opulation have no access to any form of electricity [ 82 ]. About 95%

f the electricity comes from hydropower [4] . Petroleum fuels are en-

irely imported and make up 10 to 14% of the spending for imports

4] . More than 90% of the households use solid biomass fuels for cook-

ng [ 5,6 ]. These and other features reveal that Ethiopia lacks a modern,

exible, reliable, and affordable energy system that could withstand its

ast-growing energy demand due to high growth rates of population, ur-

anization, and industrialization [ 7,8 ]. The existing energy system im-

inges on the quality of the environment in several ways. About 46% of

he total greenhouse gases (GHG) emission from the land use change and

orestry (LUCF) sector attributes to forest degradation due to fuelwood

onsumption [9] . Indoor air pollution is responsible to about 65,000

remature deaths [10] and nearly 5% of the national burden of disease

11] . The existing energy system is also susceptible to exogenous factors

uch as climate variability and oil price changes. Hydropower dams on

ransboundary rivers may aggravate the geopolitical concerns arising
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rom the downstream countries [12–14] . The expansion of some of the

nergy sources (e.g., hydropower, biodiesel) may compete for agricul-

ural resources (e.g., water, land) whereas other anticipated energy re-

ources (e.g., domestic fossil fuel reserves) may induce further negative

xternalities on the environment. 

Against this backdrop, Ethiopia urgently needs an energy transition

hat substantially raises the per capita energy supply while at the same

ime diversifying the energy portfolio. Energy transition in Ethiopia can

e regarded as a subnational, national, regional, and global agenda. It

s a subnational agenda as serving most rural Ethiopians depending on

mallholder agriculture [ 15,16 ] requires deploying decentralized energy

ystems [17] . Energy transition is also a national macroeconomic is-

ue. Firstly, reliable, and affordable modern energy supply is critically

eeded to realize the country’s much-anticipated structural transfor-

ation leading to a middle-income status by 2025 [ 7,18 ]. Secondly,

he energy sector accounts for 15 to 18% of the external public debts

19] while oil imports absorb more than 75% of the merchandise export

arnings [4] . The energy transition in Ethiopia is also a regional and con-

inental subject. First, Ethiopia is exporting electricity to its neighbors

 4,20 ] thereby fostering regional economic integration [ 8,9 ]. Second,

ydropower dams being built on transboundary rivers require regional

ooperation on water management and use [ 13,14,21 ]. Energy transi-

ion is also one of the major topics in Ethiopia’s international develop-
uary 2022 
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Table 1 

Indigenous energy resources in Ethiopia [ 82 ]. 

Resource Unit Exploitable Reserve Exploited Percent 

Hydropower GW 45 < 10 

Solar kWh/m 

2 /day 5.5 < 1 

Wind power GW 1350 < 1 

Wind speed m/s > 6.5 –

Geothermal GW 7 < 1 

Woody bimass Million tons 1120 50 

Agricultural wastes Million tons 15–20 30 

Natural gas Billion m 

3 113 0 

Coal Million tons 300 0 

Oil shale Million tons 253 0 

Notes: The exploitable reserve and exploited percent for agricultural wastes 

presented here are most widely cited figures. Nevertheless, this author be- 

lieves that these estimates are rather outdated. For example, a recent study 

shows that the annual potential supply of agricultural wastes (crop residues 

and dung) is 55.4 million tons, out of which more than 60% is used as fuel 

[46] . 

Fig. 1. Trends of energy supply in Ethiopia [ 2 ]. 
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ent and trade cooperation as it is linked with climate finance, loans

nd grants, foreign direct investment, and knowledge and technology

ransfers [ 19,22,82 ]. 

As such, for a meaningful policy impact, energy research in Ethiopia

hould aim to assess the implications of alternative energy pathways

or the macroeconomy as well as for the environment. The existing lit-

rature is however both small and fragmented. What is available fo-

uses overwhelmingly on the consumption of a specific fuel by a specific

emand sector often excluding the interaction among different energy

ypes and demand sectors as well as the feedbacks between energy and

he macroeconomy. Overview studies that present the whole energy sys-

em in a unified frame are lacking. Such studies could depict the linkages

f the energy sector with other economic sectors to inform energy pol-

cy formulation and implementation, and the choice of energy modeling

pproaches appropriate for the country’s context. 

This paper attempts to fill this gap. It gives a narrative overview of

he Ethiopian energy system by compiling information on the country’s

nergy statistics (resources, demand, and supply), and energy-economy

odeling from academic and gray literature. First, it synthesizes the

vailable evidence from peer-reviewed articles as well as from statisti-

al, technical, project, and policy reports by relevant government agen-

ies, funding or implementing international organizations. Second, it

xplores the possible ways through which energy transition could sup-

ort the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) in Ethiopia. Finally, it

dentifies some outstanding research gaps that future research should

onsider in modeling the Ethiopian energy system. 

This study contributes to the broader scientific and policy discourse

n energy transition in developing countries [23–26] , and to the grow-

ng literature on the interlinkages between energy and SDGs [ 27–30 ]. 

The remainder of the paper is structured as follows. Section 2 gives

n overview of the energy sector in Ethiopia. Section 3 highlights how

he energy transition contributes to achieving the SDGs in Ethiopia.

ection 4 discusses the main gaps and the outlooks in modeling the

thiopian energy sector followed by the conclusions in Section 5 . 

. Overview of the energy sector 

.1. Energy resources 

Ethiopia is endowed with various energy resources. These include

ydropower, geothermal, solar, wind, biomass (fuelwood and agricul-

ural wastes), fossil fuel reserves (natural gas, oil shale, and coal),

nd biofuels (ethanol and biodiesel) [8] . Ethiopia has an estimated hy-

ropower potential of 45 GW, and unexploited reserves of natural gas

113 billion m 

3 ), coal (300 million tons), and oil shale (253 million tons)

 82,94 ]. The country has enormous potential in solar energy [31] which

ould support privatizing and decentralizing the electric power sec-

or through off-grid and mini-grid technologies [ 17,82 ]. The increas-

ng number of sugar factories [ 32,33 ] and the vast land suitable for

rowing feedstocks [ 34,35 ] represent considerable resource potentials

or biofuels [8] which could serve as alternative fuels for transport and

ooking services. With 77% of agricultural households raising cattle,

here is a substantial potential for biogas fuel that could substitute sev-

ral solid biomass fuels in up to 3.5 million rural households [ 36–38 ].

able. 1 presents the summary of various indigenous energy resources

n Ethiopia. 

Endowments of such diverse indigenous energy resources represent

mple opportunities to transit into clean and green energy sources. Nev-

rtheless, as depicted in Table. 1 , the energy resources remain largely

nexploited mainly due to financial and technical constraints [8] . The

wo bioenergy sources, i.e., fuelwood and agricultural wastes are rela-

ively exploited. 
2 
.2. Trends of energy supply and demand 

Per capita energy supply and consumption in Ethiopia are among the

owest in the world [ 2,3 ]. The per capita primary energy supply is about

.4 toe compared to the global average of 1.9 toe [ 2 ] whereas per capita

nergy consumption is approximately 0.07 toe [3] . Ethiopia’s energy

ystem is also one of the least diversified systems even by the African

tandard [ 106 ]. Approximately 88%, 9.5%, and 2.7% of the total energy

upply comes from bioenergy, petroleum, and electricity, respectively

2] . Fig. 1 presents the trends over the past three decades. Although the

otal energy supply has increased by 144% between 1990 and 2018, the

er capita supply change (8%) in the same period was unsatisfactory

 2 ]. 

In 2018, bioenergy contributed 38,142 ktoe energy of which 99%

s consumed by the residential sector [2] . The consumption of fossil fu-

ls, which has increased by 182% since 2005, was 4188 ktoe in 2018

2] . It is shared among transport (54%), industry (31%), agriculture

4%), residential (2%), and services (2%). The electric power genera-

ion has grown by more than four times between 2004/05 and 2018/19

4] . Fig. 2 depicts that hydropower continues to dominate the Ethiopian

ower system. The electricity consumption in 2018 is distributed across

he residential (46%), services (27%) and industry (26%) [2] . 

All in all, energy consumption in Ethiopia continues to be dominated

y the residential sector which accounts for 95% in 1990 and 88% in

018 [2] . During the same period, the shares of industry and transport

ectors grew, respectively, from 1.3 to 3.7%, and from 1.8 to 5.5% [2] . In

ontrast, as shown in Table. 2 , the share of overall energy consumption

n agriculture remains below 0.5% [2] . Agriculture in Ethiopia is virtu-

lly all rainfed smallholder that depends on animal and human power

16] . 
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Table 2 

Percentage distribution of final energy consumption by demand sector [ 2 ]. 

Year Industry Transport Residential Services Agriculture Others Total 

1990 1.28 1.82 95.26 0.89 0.21 0.54 16,769 

1995 1.12 1.81 95.70 0.90 0.12 0.35 20,002 

2000 1.27 2.24 95.01 0.97 0.16 0.35 23,391 

2005 1.63 2.54 94.16 1.05 0.21 0.41 27,269 

2010 2.03 2.82 93.38 1.07 0.24 0.46 31,494 

2015 3.20 4.16 90.38 1.31 0.35 0.60 37,117 

2018 3.72 5.53 88.19 1.42 0.46 0.69 40,717 

Notes: The total consumption figures are in kilo tons of oil equivalent (ktoe). The ‘Ser- 

vices’ include commercial and public services while ‘Others’ include non-specified and 

non-energy uses. 

Fig. 2. Total and hydropower electricity generation in Ethiopia [4] . 

Fig. 3. Forecasted electricity export sales in Ethiopia [ 94 ]. 
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Fig. 4. Percentage distribution of households by cooking fuel type [ 6 ]. 

Table 3 

Projected average annual growth rates of total and electricity energy 

demand in Ethiopia. 

Energy Time-horizon Growth rate (%) Source 

Total 2000–2030 3.5 ERG [17] 

Total 2010–2050 4.1–5.7 Senshaw [41] 

Total 2009–2030 4.9 EEA [59] 

Total 2012–2030 2.1 Mondal et al [ 44 ][ 44 ] 

Electricity 2010–2050 6.0–8.4 Senshaw [41] 

Electricity 2012–2030 9.7 Mondal et al [ 44 ] 

Electricity 2012–2037 10.1–14.2 EEP [ 94 ] 

Electricity 2009–2030 9.5–14.4 EEA [59] 
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A closer look at the energy consumption by demand sectors reveals

hat the transport (99.8%) and industries (86%) heavily depend on fossil

uels compared to the residential sector that meets 98% of its demand

rom bioenergy, and the services sector meeting its energy demand from

ioenergy (50%), electricity (37%), and fossil fuels (14%) [2] . Foreign

or export) demand for electricity is a recent energy demand sector [ 82 ].

ig. 3 shows, between 2012/13 and 2018/19, Ethiopia exported an av-

rage of 895 GWh electricity per year [4] . Electricity export is forecasted

o reach to 35,303 GWh per year by 2037 [ 94 ]. 

Only 44% of the households in Ethiopia (33% to grid connections

nd 11% to off-grid technologies) have access to electricity [ 5,82 ]. The

vailable off-grid technologies include solar lantern, solar lighting sys-

em, solar home system, mini-grids, and diesel generators which sup-

orts only very low-load appliances (e.g., task lighting, phone charging,

nd radio) in rural areas [ 5,82 ]. This could be one of the reasons as

o why some studies indicate lower figures for households with access

o electricity, for example, 35% in [39] . As such, Fig. 4 demonstrates,

bout 93% of Ethiopian households use solid biomass fuels for cooking

6] . This contributes to indoor air pollution which is responsible for 5%
3 
f the total burden of disease [11] and for about 3 million Disability

djusted Life Years (DALYs) and 65 thousand deaths in 2016 [10] . 

.3. Projected energy supply and demand 

Ethiopia has one of the highest urban population growth rates

4.8%), and its total population is projected to reach 205 million in

050 [15] . On the other hand, since 2010, Ethiopia has envisaged to

ecome a middle-income country by 2025 [18] which would require

nnual GDP growth rates of 8–10% between 2015 and 2030 [7] . The

rojected population and economic dynamics of the country calls for

ong-term projections of energy demand and supply. 

Notwithstanding the differences in the presumed socioeconomic sce-

arios, policy priorities, time-horizon, and the methods of projections,

hree main conclusions can be drawn from the small number of studies

summarized in Table. 3 ) providing long-term energy demand projec-

ions. 

First, the total energy demand (in particular that of electricity and

etroleum fuels) is projected to grow rapidly [ 41,44,94 ]. Second, the

ighest energy demand growth for these two modern energy fuels will

ome from the industry and transport sectors [ 41,44 ]. The energy con-

umption in these two sectors is projected to significantly increase in

oth absolute and relative terms [ 41,44,94 ] which also mirrors the an-

icipated structural transformation and urbanization [7] . For instance,

he share of electricity consumption by the industries is forecasted to
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Fig. 5. Percentage distribution of current [ 2,42 ] and forecasted [ 94 ] electricity 

by domestic (excluding export) sectors. 
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ncrease from its 26–30% share in recent years [ 2,42 ] to 46% in 2037

 94 ]. See also Fig. 5 A notable growth in electricity demand is also ex-

ected in the agricultural sector which currently consumes close to zero

lectricity [ 94 ]. Third, all available projections show that the historical

rends (households as the main consumer of energy, biomass as the main

ource of energy, and hydropower as the main source of electricity) will

ontinue until, at least, the middle of the century [ 41,44,94 ]. 

.4. Key energy sector issues 

Energy poverty (or the lack of adequate, affordable, reliable energy

ources) remains the main challenge for the Ethiopian energy system

8] . Ethiopia is placed at 101 out of 108 countries in terms of its abil-

ty to provide sustainable energy [43] with inadequate per capita elec-

ricity consumption (100 kWh/year) even by the sub-Saharan Africa

521 kWh/year) standard [ 8,42 ]. Energy poverty in Ethiopia of course

eflects the country’s population distribution (78% of the population re-

iding in rural areas) and level of economic development (per capita

ncome of approximately US$ 1000) [4] . 

Energy inefficiency is another outstanding issue in the sector [8] . The

fficiency problems are attributed to the poor design of electricity trans-

ission and distribution infrastructure [41] , to the obsolete and ineffi-

ient industrial and transport technologies [9] , and to the households’

eliance on inefficient cooking stoves and light bulbs [ 5,44 ]. Electricity

ost during transmission and distribution was estimated to be approxi-

ately 23% in the 2010s [ 40,41 ] which is expected to decline but still

round 14% in the 2030s [ 40,94 ]. Only about 25% of electrified house-

olds use efficient lighting bulbs [ 44 ]. Tube lamps and compact fluores-

ent lamps are respectively 30% and 70% more efficient than the incan-

escent bulbs which are widely used in Ethiopia currently [ 44 ]. Like-

ise, only 18.2% of the households use manufactured cooking stoves

 5 ]. Improved cooking stoves (ICS) could save energy by 20–67% com-

ared to traditional stoves [ 44 ]. 

Energy insecurity, which arises from the lack of diversified energy

ystem, is another major issue. Ethiopia has one of the least diversified

nergy systems in Africa [ 43,106 ]. The country’s excessive focus on hy-

ropower is a topic of debate amid the growing climate-related risks

nd geopolitical concerns [ 12 , 21 ]. The consumption of fuelwood has

lready exceeded the sustainable woody biomass yield in 335 out of

he 500 districts covered by the Woody Biomass Inventory and Strate-

ic Planning Project in 2000 [45] . Even under improved electrification

cenarios, the 201 of the 779 districts and large towns may face biomass
4 
esource deficiency by 2030 [46] . International price volatilities repre-

ent another source of energy insecurity. Ethiopia depends entirely on

mported petroleum fuels while imported technologies account for 60

o 100% of renewable energy project costs [ 8,44 ]. Moreover, the ex-

ansion of large-scale energy infrastructure projects hinges on a timely

vailability of international loans [ 8,19 ] and grants [38] affecting en-

rgy production plans. 

Dealing with the foregoing and other energy-related challenges re-

uires strong institutions [8] . Looking at the palpable efforts in terms of

nergy policy and strategy formulations in the past two decades, one

ay argue that the Government of Ethiopia recognizes the essential

ole of the energy sector to achieve the country’s economic ambitions

 8,9,38 ]. The existing energy policies are however fragmented and in-

ernally inconsistent mainly focusing on the short-term challenges [41] .

his could be partly explained by the prevailing limited human, techni-

al, and institutional capacities needed to properly deal with the current

nd future national and international dynamics relevant to the energy

ector [ 8 , 47 ]. For instance, the mandate (and hence providing informa-

ion) on the status of different energy resources is scattered across dif-

erent agencies some of which (e.g., sugar factories that could produce

lectricity and ethanol as co-products) may not even consider them-

elves as actors in the energy sector. The limited institutional capacity is

urther complicated by the loss of institutional memories due frequent

hanges in the names, structures, and mandates of different ministries

nd agencies relevant to the energy sector. The case of three institu-

ions worth mentioning here. First, energy was once placed under the

inistry of Mines and Energy [ 47 ], and later under Ministry of Water

nd Energy [ 8 ]. In the past decade, the latter has restructured itself into

Ministry of Water, Irrigation, and Electricity ” and to the “Ministry of

ater, Irrigation, and Energy ”, and then back to the “Ministry of Water

nd Water ” in 2021. Second, since 2013, the power sector reform dis-

ributes regulatory, generation, and distribution mandates among the

thiopian Energy Authority, Ethiopian Electric Power, and Ethiopian

lectric Utility, respectively. Third, between 2011 and 2021, the govern-

ent agency concerned with environmental issues (and thus fuelwood)

hanged from “Environmental Protection Authority ” to the “Ministry

f Environment and Forest ” to the “Ministry of Environment, Forest

nd Climate Change ”, and then to the “Environment, Forest and Cli-

ate Change Commission ” under the Prime Minister Office, and then

ery recently renamed back to the “Environmental Protection Author-

ty ”. Taken together, the country still needs to put remarkable efforts to

uild its institutional, human, and technological capacities and memo-

ies to be able to effectively deal with those outstanding and emerging

hallenges, and grasp the opportunities to the energy sector in general

 8,47 ]. 

These energy access, efficiency, security, and institutional issues will

e of particular interest in the future considering the increasing size of

opulation [15] , anticipated economic growth and structural transfor-

ation [7] , low level of foreign currency reserves [4] , mounting public

ebts [ 4,19 ], and climate change and other global trends with important

mplications for the energy sector [8] . 

The climate-energy interaction in Ethiopia deserves special attention

ue to the dominant role of hydropower in the current and planned en-

rgy systems. First, climate change and weather variability could under-

ine the yearly hydropower generation capacity [ 48,49 ], and increase

he inter- annual and inter-seasonal variability of electricity production

48] . Run-of-river plants and reservoir plants are in general suscepti-

le to low precipitation (or drought) and to increasing temperature (or

vaporation), respectively. Run-of-river power plants accounts for 15%

nd 30% of installed capacity of the existing and committed hydropower

lants, respectively [ 12,20 ]. Some recent studies projected that climate

hange may adversely affect water resources, for example, in Abay and

wash basins [ 50,51 ], which together account for 23%, 67%, and 55%

f existing, committed, and planned installed hydropower capacity, re-

pectively [ 12,20 ]. Second, climate change could intensify the compe-

ition between irrigation and hydropower for water resources [ 40,52 ].
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Fig. 6. Expected co-benefits from the Ethanol for Cooking Programme (ECP) 

in Ethiopia and their linkages with the SDGs. The values are undiscounted ag- 

gregate benefits over 15-year time horizon (2015–2030). The Ethanol Micro 

Distilleries (EMDs) enterprises are assumed to obtain molasses from sugar fac- 

tories which is abundant currently [ 84 , 32 ]. Source: Author’s illustration based 

on data from [ 33 ]. 
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n the one hand, more irrigation would be needed to offset agricultural

roductivity losses due to climate change [52] . On the other hand, even

ithout considering climate change, electricity for irrigation is where

he country anticipates one of the highest demand growths relative to

he current level of consumption [ 53,94 ]. Electricity demand forecasts

how that the electricity demand from planned large-scale irrigation

chemes may increase from zero in 2012 to 12,684 GWh (14% of the

otal) in 2030 [ 94 ]. See also Fig. 3 . 

The discussion in this section implies that a transition in the country’s

nergy system is critically needed [ 8,9 ]. The country is of course striv-

ng to increase and diversify its energy supply [ 8,17 ]. Transition from

raditional to modern fuels [8] , and ensuring universal access to elec-

ricity by 2025 [ 82 ] are at the heart of the current energy policies and

trategies. Emphasis has been given to increasing renewable electricity

eneration capacity and leapfrogging to energy-efficient technologies

n transport and industry infrastructure to realize the country’s Climate-

esilient Green Economy [9] and Nationally Determined Contribution

22] strategies aiming to mitigate and adapt to climate change. 

That being said, however, the country should still need to under-

ake more concrete actions to tap its vast renewable energy potential

rom non-hydropower sources. This would help to build a flexible power

ystem that could cope with climate-related risks, and lessen the envi-

onmental and geopolitical concerns, the competition between electric-

ty and irrigation for water, and the upfront investment expenses that

rise with hydropower plants [ 12 , 21 , 49 ]. More research is needed on

he long-term energy mix, supply, and demand projections to underpin

nergy transition planning and management which is adaptable to the

lready observed as well as anticipated national and global changes.

nergy planning institutions need to regularly incorporate changes af-

ecting the energy system and revise energy demand and supply projec-

ions accordingly. For instance, the Ethiopian Power System Expansion

aster Plan forecasted the share of industry in total domestic (i.e., ex-

luding export) sales of electricity to grow from 36% in 2012 to 50%

n 2015, and then decline to 46% in 2037 [ 94 ]. It also predicted that

rrigation (agriculture) would begin using electricity in 2015 to account

or 4.3% of the total forecasted domestic electricity consumption in the

ame year [ 94 ]. Contrastingly, the latest energy statistics shows that the

hare of electricity consumption in the industries declined from about

0% in 2014 to less than 30% in 2018 with no consumption reported

or agriculture to date [ 2,42 ]. This of course might be due to delays in

he construction of the hydropower plants [54] , and hence industries

re experiencing electricity supply shortages [ 55 , 56 ]. It could also be

xplained by the fact that the relative shares of irrigated agriculture

nd manufacturing sectors in the overall economy are not growing as

tipulated in the economic plans [ 7,18 ]. In any case, it is important to

egularly adjust and update the projections as soon as major deviations

rom initially presumed trajectories are observed, and therefore to con-

inuously strengthen the capacity of energy institutions to be able to do

o [8] . 

. Linkages between energy transition and the SDGs 

Broadly speaking, energy transition involves a change within an en-

rgy system, usually to a particular fuel source, technology, or prime

over [57] . Energy transition can also be regarded as energy system

hange, i.e., a change in the constellation of energy inputs and outputs,

nvolving suppliers, distributors, and end-users along with institutions of

egulation, conversion, and trade [58] . In countries like Ethiopia, energy

ransition is often associated with moving up the energy ladder [59] . In

his study, we refer to energy transition as energy system change that

nvolves increasing the per capita energy supply, diversifying the total

s well as end user-specific energy sources, and promoting decentral-

zed energy systems that would substantially increase the role of private

ector and local actors. Seen in this way, energy transition directly or

ndirectly underpins almost all of the SDGs [ 1,82 ]. Table. 4 tries to es-
5 
ablish and explore the linkages between the energy transition and the

DGs in the Ethiopian context. 

Despite being small in its scale, the Ethanol for Cooking Programme

ECP) in Ethiopia (2015–2030) provides a good case to illustrate the

inkages between energy transition and the SDGs. The ECP estimated

hat a total of 1,710,988 households (1,406,201 urban and 304,787 ru-

al) will substitute ethanol for firewood, charcoal, or kerosene as cook-

ng fuel between 2015 and 2030 [33] . If the implementation is going as

lanned, over a period of 15 years, Fig. 6 depicts that the ECP could re-

uce household energy expenditure (by US$ 0.26 billion), spending on

erosene imports (by US$ 1.14 billion), deforestation (by 441,000 ha),

nd GHG emissions (by 65 Mt CO 2 e) [33] . 

. Energy sector modeling: gaps and outlook for future research 

.1. Energy sector modeling: a brief note 

Energy sector models provide important insights to policy and de-

ision makers regarding energy demand and supply, least-cost energy

echnology mix, investment and financial requirements, and the syner-

ies and trade-offs of energy sector development [ 41,44 ]. Energy mod-

ls have become increasingly important when we consider the effects of

nergy consumption on the environment and climate change [ 60 , 61 ]. 

Energy models can be classified on the basis their purpose, sec-

oral and geographic coverages, model structure, analytical approach,

ethodology, and time horizon [61] . Irrespective of the criteria or pa-

ameter used to classify, all energy models have their own relative

trengths and weaknesses [ 62 , 63 ]. Therefore, in practice, the choice

f a model is usually determined by the contexts of the economy being

tudied, the purpose of the study, and data requirements and availabil-

ty. Energy models for developing countries should particularly be tai-

ored to their unique structural (energy, geographic, macroeconomic)

eatures [ 64 , 65 ]. 

Therefore, the discussions on the basic features of the energy sector

in Section 1 ), and how its transformation would support various SDGs

in Section 2 ) seek not only to inform energy sector planning and policy

aking but also provide a background to stipulate appropriate energy-

ide, energy-economy, or energy-economy-environment modeling ap-
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Table 4 

The linkages between energy transition and the SDGs in Ethiopia. 

SDG SDG Targets The situation in Ethiopia How could energy transition support the SDG? Evidence regarding the linkages 

7 7.1, 7.2, 7.a, 7.b • One of the least diversified energy systems in Africa [106] 
• Solid biomass fuels and electricity accounts for 88% and 3% of energy supply [2] 
• Low per capita electricity consumption, 100 kWh/year [42] 
• Only 33% of the households have access to grid connections [82] 

• Increase per capita electricity supply 
• Increase the share of modern, clean, and decentralized energy sources 
• Improve energy security 

• MoWIE [82] 
• Sterl et al [21] 
• Pappis et al [12] 
• EREDPC [38] 

1 1.2, 1.4 • The national, rural, and urban poverty headcount ratios in 2015/16 were 23.5%, 25.6%, 

and 14.8% [83] 
• Urban unemployment rate is not showing a sign of decline, e.g., 18.7% in 2020 [81] 

• Diversify employment opportunities 
• Broaden tax-base 
• Improve productivity and competitiveness 
• Increase farmers’ share of agricultural value addition 

• Borgstein et al [53] 
• MoWIE [82] 
• FDRE [9] 

2 2.1, 2.3, 2.4 • About 37%, 21%, and 7% of children under age 5 are stunted, underweight, and 

wasted [39] 
• Using agricultural wastes for fuel compromises soil nutrients [71] 
• Using dung and crop residues for fuel could forgo about 2% of crop output [45] 
• Using dung for fuel could reduce agricultural GDP by 7% [85] 
• Crop residues make a third of animal feed [16] 

• Leave agricultural wastes to enrich soil nutrients 
• Slurry from biogas production as fertilizer 
• Power for irrigation & food storage facilities 
• Fishing on hydropower reservoirs, e.g., Tekeze dam 

• Negash et al [71] 
• Srivastava et al [86] 
• Jagisso et al [87] 

3 3.4, 3.9 • Indoor air pollution is responsible for 5% of the total disease burdens [11] 
• About 3 million DALYs and 65 thousand deaths attributable to indoor air pollution in 

2016 [10] 
• Many health facilities (30% of the hospitals, 72% of the health centers, and 95% of the 

health posts) have no access to adequate and reliable electricity [82] 

• Reduce indoor air pollution & health expenditure 
• Improve health service quality 
• Improve nutrition 

• Downward et al [88] 

4 4.1-4.6 • About 80% of the rural households uses kerosene lamps, candle, or firewood for lighting 

[46,89] 
• Many schools (76% of the primary schools, and 30% of the secondary schools) are not 

connected to electricity [82] 
• Children spend considerable time to collect fuelwood [90,47] 

• Improve study time & habits of school children 
• Improve quality of education through reliable electricity to schools 

• Lam et al [91] 
• Gaye [92] 
• Nankhuni and Findeis [93] 

5 5.4 • Hardly 7% of the households in Ethiopia use electricity for cooking [39] 
• Women spend considerable time to collect solid biomass fuels [90,47] 
• Poverty rates are relatively high among female-headed households [82] 
• Women show less willingness to pay to clean energy sources [5] 

• Reduce indoor air pollution & improve women’s’ health 
• Improve women’s time spent on income generating (productive) 

activities 
• Improve women’s access to energy to generate extra income 

• World Bank [5] 

8 8.1, 8.2, 8.4, 8.6 • Shortage of electricity is the first major reason for not being fully operational in 24% of 

the large & medium scale manufacturing industries [55] 
• Shortage of electricity is the first major reason for not being fully operational in 36% of 

the small-scale manufacturing industries [56] 

• Enhance labor productivity & operational capacities of existing 

industries 
• Create new economic & employment opportunities; Reduce petroleum 

imports 
• Diversify export portfolio 
• Dampen the public debts required for energy infrastructure 

• Kebede and Heshmati [95] 
• Borgstein et al [53] 
• Pappis et al [12] 

( continued on next page ) 
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Table 4 ( continued ) 

SDG SDG Targets The situation in Ethiopia How could energy transition support the SDG? Evidence regarding the linkages 

9 9.1, 9.2, 9.4, 9.a 
• Private enterprises are highly encouraged to take part in biogas and biofuel sectors [38] 
• Expansion of power interconnector infrastructure in the Eastern Africa Power Pool [20] 
• Ethio-Djibouti Railway using electricity [94] 
• Lowland regions have limited access to electricity and manufacturing industries 

[55,56,94] 
• The power sector is open to Private-Public Partnerships and Independent Power 

Producers [82] 

• Avail affordable & reliable energy (inputs) to industries 
• Help the renewable energy technology value chain to emerge as an 

industry by its own 

• Negash and Riera [77] 
• Shete and Rutten [67] 
• Mondal et al [40] 
• Kruger et al [54] 

10 10.1, 10.3, 10.b 
• Poor households heavily depend on biomass fuels and traditional cooking stoves [5] 
• Only 8.5% of rural households (compared to 93% in urban areas) have access to 

electricity [6] 
• Access to electricity varies across administrative units [89,94] 

• Affordable energy to poor households 
• Distributed energy systems to remote villages and pastoralists 
• Efficient allocation of labor & capital across regions/sectors • Fried and Lagakosb [96] 

11 11.2, 11.6 
• High urbanization rate [15] 
• Poor municipal solid waste management practices [97] 

• Expand economic activities 
• Improve productivity 
• Support urban rail transport (e.g., Addis Ababa) 
• Municipal waste to energy 

• DiBiCoo [98] 
• Gabisa and Gheewala [75] 

12 12.5, 12.c 
• Most of the molasses from sugar factories is dumped [84] 
• Petroleum fuel subsidies are common [47] 

• Incentive to use molasses to produce ethanol 
• Electricity co-generation from bagasse 

• EAPP [20] 
• ESC [32] 

13 13.2 
• LUCF sector accounts for 41% of the total GHG emissions in which fuelwood 

consumption is the single largest driver [22] 
• Expanding electricity generation from renewable sources of energy, and leapfrogging to 

modern and energy-efficient technologies are the two (of the four) pillars of the green 

economy component of the CRGE Strategy [9] 
• The NDC aims to cut GHG emissions by 68.8% in 2030 compared to the BAU 

scenario [22] 

• Clean transport/cooking fuels (e.g., electricity, biofuel, biogas) 
• Complement fuel-efficient cooking stoves and electric equipment 

• EEP [94] 
• Mengistu et al [99] 
• Portner et al [34] 
• Mondal et al [40] 

15 15.3, 15.5 
• At least, one third of fuelwood comes from unstainable extraction [100] • Replace biomass fuels 

• Replace fuel inefficient stoves 

• Gaia Association [33] 
• Wassie and 

Adaramola [101] 

17 17.3-17-7, 17.9 
• The gross domestic saving (21% of the GDP) falls short of the investment demand (31% 

of the GDP) [4] 
• About 55% of the investment to implement the CRGE’s green economy plan (2011–2030) 

is denominated in foreign currency requiring large international capital inflows [9] 
• Power sector development in line with the CRGE plan requires about US$ 2 billion per 

annum [9] 
• About 80% of the US$ 316 billion needed to implement the NDC is expected from 

international sources [22] 
• Implementing the NEP between 2019 and 2025 requires US$ 1.33 billion net forex [82] 

• Give access to climate finance 
• Attract FDI & improve trade balance 
• International loans & grants 
• Foster regional economic & environmental cooperation 

• DEA [102] 
• Kruger et al [54] 
• Energiekooperation [103] 
• Lema et al [104] 
• Sterl et al [21] 
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Table 5 

Summary of selected methods applied in providing long-term en- 

ergy projections in Ethiopia. 

Source Time-horizon Method Focus 

EEA [59] 2010–2030 Sector- 

specific 

demand 

equations 

Population 

and economic 

growths as 

drivers of 

future energy 

demand 

EEP [ 94 ] 2012–2037 Sector- 

specific 

demand 

equations 

Forecasting 

future 

electricity 

demand 

ERG [17] 2000–2030 LEAP Solar and 

wind energy 

resource 

potentials 

Senshaw [41] 2010–2050 LEAP Population 

and economic 

growths as 

drivers of 

future energy 

demand 

Mondal et al 

[ 44 ] 

2012–2030 LEAP Policy 

priorities (of 

improved 

cookstoves, 

efficient 

lighting, and 

universal 

electrifica- 

tion) as 

demand 

drivers 

Mondal et al 

[ 40 ] 

2015–2045 MARKAL Alternative 

electricity 

supply 

strategies 

van der 

Zwaan et al 

[49] 

2010–2050 TIMES-ECN Prospects for 

hydropower 

Pappis et al 

[12] 

2015–2065 OSeMOSYS Alternative 

electrification 

pathways 
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n  
roaches that could accommodate the current and anticipated energy,

conomic, and environmental conditions in the country. Accordingly,

our particular features of the Ethiopian energy system are worth not-

ng. 

1. Per capita energy production and consumption is very low. This calls

for significant investment in the energy sector which is inherently

capital intensive. Given the structural features of the country (i.e.,

high public debts, trade balance deficits, low saving rates, and low

per capita income), the opportunity costs of public investments on

the energy sector cannot be ignored. 

2. The energy system is susceptible to several exogenous shocks such as

to climate variability, international petroleum, and technology price

volatilities. 

3. The energy system is highly interlinked with the macroeconomy and

the environment. It interacts with the environment through fuel-

wood, soil fertility, hydropower, air pollution, and GHG emissions.

It interacts with the macroeconomy through productivity, domestic

and foreign investments, foreign currency demand, and trade and

fiscal balances. 

4. Energy resource varieties, endowments, access, and demand (as rep-

resented by population and economic densities) highly vary across

geographic and administrative regions of the country. There are, for

example, vivid regional variations in using agricultural residues as

fuels [ 46 ], in the consumption of fuelwood relative to sustainable

biomass yields [ 45 ], in the feasibility of wind and solar energies

[ 17 ], and in the distribution of population [ 69 ] and economic ac-

tivities [ 16,55,56 ]. 

These and other features of the energy sector entail both syner-

ies and trade-offs between energy transition and other development

oals. On the one hand, as already presented in Table. 4 , energy tran-

ition in general underpins almost all of the SDGs. On the other hand,

owever, hydropower and bioenergy crops may compete for agricul-

ural resources such as water, cropland, and pastureland. Ethiopia has

n estimated 23.3 and 0.7 million ha of land suitable for growing jat-

opha curcas (for biodiesel) and sugarcane (for bioethanol), respectively

66] . A total of 1.5 million ha of land were leased to 34 investors for

iodiesel feedstock production most of which unfortunately ended with

ankruptcy [67] but displaced thousands of local smallholder agro-

astoralists, created conflict over water and land resources, and kept

housands of hectares of land out of production [68] .As such, to pro-

ide a meaningful insight to energy planning and policy formulation,

nergy research and models for Ethiopia should depict the whole en-

rgy system and capture its interactions with the macroeconomy and

he environment as much as possible while recognizing the tradability

f the sector, and the inter-regional variations. This is however missing

n the existing literature. 

.2. Energy research and modeling in Ethiopia: a brief review 

The extant energy research in Ethiopia can broadly be classified into

icro-, meso ‑, and macro-level studies. The micro-level studies focus on

ouseholds’ fuelwood consumption [70–72] and electricity [ 73 , 74 ] us-

ng various econometrics techniques. Despite dealing with the detailed

spects of demand, household-level studies cannot capture general pol-

cy or market interactions [60] . Meso-level studies in their part focus on

 specific energy sources but at national level such as on solid biomass

 45,46,75 ], on biofuels [ 76 , 77 , 35 ], on biogas [ 36 , 37 ], on solar and

ind [ 78,79,105 ], electricity [12] , and on hydropower [ 48 , 80 ]. Most

f these meso ‑level studies focus on the supply side. Macro-level studies

n the other hand include sector-wide studies that provide long-term

upply and demand projections considering multiple fuel types. There

re only a few studies that fall in this category. Some of the macro-level

tudies are summarized in Table. 5 followed by a brief discussion of their

mportant implications for future research and policy making. 
8 
EEA [59] projects future energy demand using sector-specific de-

and equations. The report considered economic and population

rowths as the main drivers assuming constant energy intensity and con-

umption coefficients. Likewise, EEP [ 94 ] forecasts future demand using

ector-specific demand equations but focusing only on electricity. An-

ther class of studies applied the Long-range Energy Alternatives Plan-

ing (LEAP) accounting model to simulate long-term energy demand

nder alternative energy policy priorities [ 44 ], anticipated economic

rowth scenarios [41] , and solar and wind energy potentials [17] . The

hird class of studies provides long-term energy supply and demand pro-

ections using optimization (or cost minimization) models. Pappis et al

12] establishes a soft-link between an Open-Source energy Modelling

ystem (OSeMOSYS) and an Open-Source Spatial Electrification Tool

OnSSET). OSeMOSYS is a whole-system cost-optimization model of the

lectricity system whereas OnSSET is a geospatial electrification model.

appis et al [12] advances the Ethiopian power system modeling as it

onsiders the spatial dimension of future electricity connections. Mon-

al et al [ 40 ] used the MARKet ALlocation (MARKAL) model to assess

lternative long-term electricity supply strategies. Van der Zwaan et al

49] went a step further particularly focusing on the prospects for the

ydropower sector under climate change using the TIMES Integrated As-

essment Model of the Energy research centre of the Netherlands (TIAM-

CN) which is essentially a global model. 

Previous studies applying energy-wide models are therefore domi-

ated by bottom-up approaches. Most of the studies did not account the
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egional variations in terms of energy resource potentials and demands.

appis et al [12] is exceptional in this regard although its scope is lim-

ted to the residential electricity demand. The feedback effects between

nergy system and the macroeconomy are scarcely researched. These

ndirect and induced effects will be significant as energy accounts for

7% of the external public debts [19] , and for 12% of import spending

4] whereas imported technology (e.g., transformers, turbines, gener-

tors) accounts for at least 60% of the renewable energy project costs

 19,40 ] in a country where foreign currency reserves and public budgets

re scarce [4] . 

.3. Outlook for future research 

Put altogether, energy models for Ethiopia should be able to deal

ith energy equity, security, and sustainability by gauging the feedback

ffects, financial and technological constraints, and regional differences

s much as possible. Future research particularly using economy-wide

odels is required to capture the general equilibrium (indirect and in-

uced) effects of energy transition. Such models usually allow assess-

ent of the synergies and the trade-offs of alternative energy pathways.

ulti-sectoral economic models such as computable general equilibrium

CGE) models can help to compare alternative development pathways

investment in energy infrastructure against investment in other sec-

ors – in terms of their overall development outcomes. Such models are

lso suitable to assess the economy-wide effects of parallel developments

n the energy and other sectors as they allow simultaneously modeling

ultiple scenarios and shocks. 

Not only in academia but also relevant government agencies should

trive to build and possess a variety of in-house and publicly available

nergy system models. However, the lack of systematic practice of col-

ecting energy statistics in the country [ 8,59 ] is one of the major in-

ibiting factors to developing and applying large-scale energy-economy

odels. This issue could be resolved by creating and curating a com-

rehensive national energy database [ 75 , 41 ]. Coordinating and har-

onizing the existing efforts which are scattered across sectors could

e a starting point. Accordingly, it is necessary to establish open plat-

orms (and communication protocols) to facilitate information exchange

etween energy planning institutions, and local (and international) aca-

emic institutions working on energy statistics and modeling. This helps

o address data limitations while at the same time strengthening the

cience-policy interface. The need for central coordination is particu-

arly important in light of the current fragmented practices of estimat-

ng and reporting energy sources by different agencies, the emergence

f decentralized energy resources such as biogas and solar off-grid tech-

ologies that are usually operated by household units, and the need to

ttract more private sector involvement. 

. Conclusions 

This paper attempted to give an overview of the Ethiopian energy

ector in terms of its resource varieties and potentials, and the histor-

cal and projected energy demand and supply mixtures. It then draws

n this sector overview to discuss the implications of energy transition

or achieving the SDGs, and to identify some prevailing gaps in energy

ector modeling. 

The per capita energy supply and consumption in Ethiopia are among

he lowest in the world. Long-term energy projections show that energy

emand in the industry and transport sectors will increase rapidly. It can

e argued that the current energy system is unlikely to adequately satisfy

he projected energy demand in different sectors. This calls for energy

ransition to be one of the highest policy priorities in the country. Uni-

ersal access to electricity especially in rural areas (for households and

gricultural activities) could substantially contribute to reduce poverty.

he provision of reliable electricity to industries and services could help

o realize the long-awaited structural transformation in the country. The
9 
otential benefits of energy transition in Ethiopia also transcend bound-

ries as they entail economic (e.g., electricity) and environmental (e.g.,

HG emission reduction) co-benefits to the neighboring countries con-

ected through the Eastern Africa Power Pool (EAPP). 

Future research should aim to disaggregate energy supply and de-

and (by sources, technologies, demand sectors, and regions), to bet-

er represent the interactions between energy and the macroeconomy,

nd to contribute to building a consistent and comprehensive national

nergy database. Disaggregated energy models give the flexibility to ac-

ommodate policy changes related to the SDGs, and to soft-link energy

odel results with SDG-specific modules. 
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